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INTRODUCTION 

The Comstock mealybug, Pseudococcus comstocki Kuwana, wes 

first found in the United States in 1917 in New York City on 

Osage-orange. The insect also infests the umbrella catalpe in 

great numbers, This catalpa is popular ae an ornamental tree 

and is shipped quite extensively from nurseries. Pe. comstocki 

wes found in Virginie in 1922 in large numbers on umbrella catalpa 

in and about Winchester. Dr. W. 5. Hough(2) spent the summers 

of 1923 and 1924 studying the habits, life history, and control 

of the insect. During the investigation he noticed and recorded 

that the mealybug was able to live also on apple, as well as on 

fifteen other hoste in Virginia. During the ten years following, 

there was no reported injury to the apple due to the insect. In 

1934 a severe loss of apples due to the mealybug was reported 

from an orchard in Albemarle County, Virginia. Since 1934 the 

insect has spread te other orchards in the county, and also it 

has been found in adjoining counties. 

During the year 1934, A. Me. Woodside(3) studied the mealybug, 

which he termed Cometock's mealybug, as an apple pest and found 

that the average of the hatching time of mealybug eggs on apple 

paralleled the hatching time of mealybug eggs on catealps as 

recorded by Hough (table i.)



Table 1.- Comparison of hatching times of mealybug eggs from 
catalpa (Hough) and from apple (Woodside). 

  

  

  

Aor, Mey June July Aue, Sent. Get 

1923 +4 r4——4 | -—_}+—_444 
Catalpa 

1924 t \ r + ais 

Apple 1934 H—4+——1 ] +--4-4 He                   

Recently some investigators have questioned beliefs that the 

mealybug infesting apple is the same as the one infesting catalpa. 

Dr. Harold Morrison, United States Department of Agriculture, in 

1939, determined that the mealybug infesting apple was the same 

morphologically as P. comstocki on catalpe. Since apple and 
  

catalpa are widely separated generically and afford different food 

and living conditions, the possibility exists that the mealybugs 

infesting these two plants, though the same morphologically, might 

differ physiologically. 

In 1918 G. F. Ferris(1) found on Monterey pine on the campus 

of Stanford University in California a mealybug that he was unable 

to separate from P. somstocki. This species differed physiologically 

from P. cometocki, however, in that it apparently had but one or 

two generations per years whereas P. comstocki has three. Tho 

same investigator stated that “it is probable that it represents 

a monophagous strain or race of this species and that its spread 

to other hosts is not to be feared."
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INTRODUCTORY ULUIARY 

1. The developing time of the uealybug from catalpa exceeded 

that of the moalybug from applo. 

ée in no experiment did cross-breeding of the mealybug from 

apple and fron catalpa take place. 

3+ Bach mealybug was able to live successfully on both hosts. 

4. The parasites, Clausenia purpurea Ishii, from the mealybugs 

from catalpa parasitized the mealybugs from apple. The same 

parasite from mealybugs from apple failed to parasitize mealybugs 

Trowm satalpa. 

Se Some female mealybugs may overwinter in the adult form if 

fully protected from the weather and if the temperature does not 

drop below 45°F, 

6. Under optimum conditions, several mealybuge lived exceptional= 

ly long lives, passing a maximum of 145 days. 

7. A color differentiation of the females of the two mealy- 

bugs was noticeable.



METHOD OF PROCEDURE 

Sgga from the mealybug from cetalpa were collected at Reanoke, 

and those from the mealybug from apple were collected in orchards 

at Cloverdale and at Crozet. Both types were collected in the fall. 

The experiments were conducted during the winter in the leboratory 

at a room temperature of from 75°F, to 80°F. Ab this temperature 

the eggs hatched and the life processes of the mealybugs were 

carried out normally. 

irish potato tubers were used as the common medium upon which 

the mealybugs from epple and those from catalpa vere raised. The 

poteto afforded a very convenient source of food for the insects, 

and its use as a commen food reduced to a minimum the chances of 

variations in life cycles because of variations in food, 

To isolate the individuals, glass vials were placed over 

the tiny sprouts and eyes of the potato. (See figs 1 ). These 

were held in place by narrow strips of heavy paper around the 

base, this paper being secured to the potato by paraffine This 

set-up enabled the viel to be removed easily for examination of 

the insect, The potato was kept upright by a tripod stand of 

straight pins stuck into the potato. All punctures made in the 

potatoes, such as by the pins, were covered with melted paraffin 

+o raduce chances of rottinge 

When the experiment was first begun, gelatin capsules were
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Fige 1. Potato and vial for isolation of mealybug
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used to isolate the individuals on the eyes. This proved to be 

impractical because the capsules were too amall, and moisture 

given off from the potato sprout collected under the capsule and 

in time dissolved it. However, long before the dissolving had 

advanced far enough to make the capsule too soft to handles, the 

sides became too blurred to allow one to see the nealybug 

without removing the capsule. In several instances, especially 

among the males, molting proceeded with difficulty because of 

the excessive moisture. A few males and females died during the 

process of molting beeause of the inability to throw the old 

ekin off. 

The glass vial overcame these difficulties, being large enough 

so that the moisture given off by the sprout was not enough to 

collect on the sides between observations. Also, since the vials 

were larger, the humidity was not so great as to cause difficulty 

in the molting of the mealybugs. 

To insure complete isolation of the mealybugs, the insects 

from catalpa were placed on one table and those from apple on 

another. The table legs were placed in pans of motor oil in 

order to prevent the insects from crawling from one table to the 

other. As a further precaution, the insects were kept on 

smaller tables set on the large tables, these, in turn, having 

their legs in pans of ail.
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Daily observations were made to determine the development 

times of the two mealybugs. Deily observations were also made 

in the studies on the parasitized mealybugs and in the breeding 

experiments. Observations were made irregularly in the host 

plant experiments.



BREEDING 

In an effort to determine if cross-breeding were possible 

between the two mealybugs under investigation, several experiments 

were conducted. In all of these, female mealybugs from one 

source were exposed to male mealybugs from the other source, and 

vice versa. Although a few eggs were laid by females from both 

sources, the number laid was emall and all these proved infertile. 

Fifteen days after the third molt of several females from 

catalpa, three males from apple were added to the vial protecting 

the females. Although the females did begin spinning cottony 

masses, they failed to lay any eggs. Sixty-five days after the 

last molt, two more males from apple were added to the females. 

Two days later there was one egg deposited in the cottony mass, 

This was isolated and observed daily. Twenty-nine days after 

the egg was laid, it was so shriveled thet it was considered 

infertile and was discarded. 

In a second experiment, two males from apple were added to 

a vial containing one female from eatalpa. This was nineteen 

days after the last molt of the female. No eggs were laid by the 

females Fifty days after the last molt, two more males from 

apple were added. Again, the female failed to lay any eggs. 

Thirteen days later she died. 

In a third experiment two males from apple were added
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to some females from catalpa eight days after the last molt 

of the females. Hight days later five wore males from apple 

were added. Fifteen days later, or thirty-one days after the 

Last molt, one female laid one ogg. Thirty-seven days after 

the last molt, two more males from apple were introduced. The 

female which deposited the above egg died nine days later 

without showing signs of laying any more eggs. The egg that 

she did lay shriveled and did not hatch, and was discarded 

twenty~six days after being laid. None of the other females 

deposited any eggs. 

In the lust experiment two males from apple were added 

to the vial containing a female from catalpa. They were added 

twelve days after the last molt of the female. Right days 

later another male was added. The female did not lay any eggs. 

Twenty-four days later another male from apple was added and 

nine days leter, or fifty-three days after the last molt of the 

female, two more were added. No eggs were laid. 

To exclude the possibility that the females were failing 

to become fertilized because of age, a female from satalva that 

had been exposed to a male from apple but had not laid any eggs 

was given a male from cetalpa. This was eleven days after the 

last mele from apple was added. Three days later another male 

from catalpe was added, and after three days more the female 

was observed laying many eggs. Ten daya after the female began 

laying, two eggs hatched. The next day practically all the eggs 

were hatched.
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PARASITE EXP sRIMENT 

Hymenopterous parasites (Clausenig purpurea Ishii) from 

the catalpa mealybug, while in the pupal stage, were added 

to first instar mealybugs from apple. Five days after the 

introduction, adult parasites began emerging and four daya 

later they were observed attacking the mealybugs. The 

parasites approached the mealybugs, felt them for a few 

seconds with their antennae, then turned around and backed 

up to the mealybugs. Upon insertion of the ovipositor, the 

abdomen was observed moving in a way suggestive of a pumping 

action. In some cases the ovipositor was inserted for as 

long as five seconds. The next day ali of the adult parasites 

were removed. It was noticed later that not all of the young 

mealybugs exposed to the parasites were parasitized. One spun 

a@ cocoon and developed into a male, fertilizing the unparasitized 

females, The second generation of parasites began emerging 

forty-four days after the original parasites were exposed to 

the mealybugs. Two days after the parasites began emerging, 

three female mealybugs began laying eggs. These began hatching 

while some of the emerged parasites were <till alive. It was 

easy to distinguish between parasitized mealybuge and unparasitized 

ones because the former after twenty-six days began to round off 

cylindrically and the skin became hardened. (See fig. 2)



  
Fis. 2. Feresitized female mealybug (arrow) and normal meslybugs, 

both from catalpa (x5)
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Fourteen pupae of narasites from mealybug of apple were 

put with seven first and second instar nymphs of mealybuge from 

cetalpa. By the time the parasites began emerging ten days 

later, four of the mealybugs were cocooned. The parasites 

were observed crawling over the mealybugs and feeling them 

with their antennae, but no attempt to lay eggs in the mealy- 

bugs was. observed, Of the seven nymphs present orginally, eix 

were males. These emerged and died. Algo the parasites were 

observed approaching the lone female several times, but they 

did «ct attempt to oviposit in her. “o perasitism took place. 

This may have been due to the fect thet when the parasites emerged, 

the mealybugs wero in the third ead adult instars and that possi- 

bly the parasites attack only the first and second insturs.
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HOST PLANT EXPLRIMENT 

Five apple seedlings were potted and allowed to sprout. 

Eggs from nealybugs from catalpa were placed on the sprigs and 

observations taken at irregular iatervals. Sixteen days Later 

it was noticed thet some of the eggs hud hatched. Fifty-seven 

days after the eggs had been placed on the apple seedlings, the 

usalybugs derived from them were Laying eggs on the twigs and 

under the leaves. Observation showed that the mealybugs had not 

changed color as the result of tie change in food. 

To offset chances of infestation from sources other than 

the eggs put originally on the apple trees, the seedlings were 

removed to a room situated half a mile from the laboratory. 

Five catalpa svedlings were potted and allowed to sprout. 

Eggs from mealybugs from apple were placed on the young sprouts 

and observations taken at regular intervals. The eggs hatched 

seven days after being placed. The first molt took place six 

days after hatching, the second fourteen days after hatching. 

One male mealybug began cocooning elghteen days after hatching. 

Clese observation failed to reveal any eggs being laid within 

two months by the mealybugs derived from the eggs placed on the 

catalpa troee
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DEVALOPING RATES 

in comparing the times ef development of the insacts from the 

two sources, lt was found that the general average for the male and 

female frou catalpa was greater than the general average for the 

male and female from apple (See tables 2 and 3). In the first 

nymphal stage, 887 females from cautalpa averaged 12.52 days in 

development; 504 females from apple averaged 10.72 days. In the 

second stage, 315 fewales from catalpa averaged 5.08 days; 210 

females from apple averaged 6.56 days. And in the third stage, 

265 females from catalpa averaged 6.63 days; 120 females from 

apple averaged 6 days. The difference in favor of the females 

from catalpa, ran as follows: first stage, 1.6 days; second 

stage, 1.52 days; third stage, 0.63 days. 

The life histories of a few males from apple and catalpa 

were tabulated and compared, but the number of individuals used 

was so small that the results cannot be taken as representatives 

(See tables 4 and 5). It is interesting to note, though, that 

the general average of development of the males from catalpa was 

greater than that of the males from apple. Because of the small 

number of individuals used, the results were not uniform, there 

being some cases in which the developing time of some stages of 

the male frow apple exceeded that of the male from catalpa. This 

was true of the pupal stage and the length of life of the adult 

out of the cocoon. Three males from apple were observed, and 

twelve from catalpa.
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Table 2. - Life history summary of female mealybugs from catalpa 

  

  

  
  

  

Number Length of Stages in Days 
Stage of In} 

Gavidue.r$ ‘@ximum: 

First 
Dy bap ie 887 23 9 

Second 
Nyuphal 315 22 3 

Third 
NyYmiphel 265 9 5         
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Table 3. Life Wistory sumwar; of fenule ueulybugs from apple 
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Table 4. - Life history summary of male wealybugs from catalpa 

  

  

  
  

    

Nume : 
L h Sta ber ength of Stages in Days 

Stace of 

viduele um Minimum Average 

beg 9 

First 

Nymphal 12 al 19 14.42 

necond 
Syuorhal 12 20 4 7.53 

Cocooning | 12 6 1 3.08 

Pro=pupal | 12 6 2 £093 

Pupal 12 6 4 4442 

fdult in 
eoco6n 12 4 1 Bete 

Adult out 
of cocoon] 12 6 1 2093 

Length of 

adult 1if@ 12 LO be $233 

Length of 

Life cyel¢ 82 33 49036       
  

 



Teble 5. = Life history summary of male mealybugs from apple 

  

  

  

  

          

ine Leneth of Stages in Days 

st of 
wbage Indie oo. yy om 

viduabe 2 *teus i Lud Average 

Bgg 7 
group 12 8 10.14 

Fir st 
Nymphal 3 ll 10 L067 

Second 
Nymphal 3 & 4 6-00 

Cocooning 3 3 1 £000 

Proepupal 3 3 Z 2033 

Pupal 3 5 4 4.66 

Adult in 
cocoon 3 2 1 1.33 

Adult out 
of cocoon] 3 4 2 3200 

Length of 
adult lifa 3 5 4 4,33 

Length of 

| Life cycle 48 32. 40.13   
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OVER WINTERING OF ADULTS 

Eggs from catalpa mealybugs were placed in ea refrigerator at 

45°F. on October 27, 1939, for stock purposes, These eggs had 

about them the cottony masses as well as bark from the trees, When 

the eggs were removed on February 4, 1940, a female mealybug was 

found alive among the egg masses. It was placed under a glass vial 

and kept at room temperature, observations being made daily. The 

mealybug lived for 23 days after being removed from the refrigerator. 

she spun e cottony mags but failed to lay any eggs. On February 28, 

two more were found alive in the refrigerator but were accidently 

killed two days leter. With 101 days of adult life in the refrig- 

erator and 23 days under a vial at room temperature, the adult life 

of the first mealybug was at least 124 days, which, assuming that 

the mealybug molted for the last time the day it was placed in the 

refrigerator, wes approximately five times the normal span of 24.93 

days as reported by Hough(2). 

Hough states that winter is passed in the egg stage only. From 

the above information, there is a possibility that some adult 

females may overwinter if the temperature does not drop much below 

45°F. and if the mealybug is sufficiently protected from the weather. 

As stated, no eggs were laid by this female but sie did spin a 

cottony mass. Perhaps had copulation occurred after removal from 

the refrigerator, eggs would have been laid.
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LENGTH OF LIFE OF FEMALE 

Under field conditions the average life span of a female 

mealybug from catalpa is 59.19 days (Hough). Under laboratory 

conditions the results from this experiment showed an average 

of 44.83 days for females. However, there were some extreme 

exceptions to the rule. Under the same foed and temperature 

conditions, five female mealybugs from catealpa thet died from 

natural causes before the experiment ended had a life span aver= 

age of 91.6 days. The mealybugs that were not dead at the end 

of the ex:eriment had passed a minimum of 98 days and some a 

minimum of 145 days. The latter seemed to be an exception, 

because the molting times were irregular. At the end of the 

experiment the mealybugs were healthy and pink.
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COLOR DIFFERENCIS 

It was pointed out to me by Mr. LeRoy Cagle that the 

female mealybugs from catalpa had a pink to reddish hue, 

whereas the female mealybugs from apple were of a dull gray 

color. The difference in color was not noticed until the 

mealybugs hed lived for severel weeks on potato, but the 

colors persisted throughout the experiments regardless of 

the host on which the insects were grown.
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

(a) Breeding.--There were no instances of cross-breedinge 

The opposite sexes of the different mealybugs were placed 

together under conditions seemingly ideal for fertilization. 

Attempt after attempt wam made, with no results. When a male 

of the mealybug from catalpa was added to the vial containing 

& female from catalpa, the same having been previously exposed 

to males from apple and without results, she began laying eggs 

three days after exposure. Eleven days had elapsed to be certain 

thet fertilization by one male was not accredited to the other. 

(>) Parasitism.-- Parasites from the mealybug from catalpa 

perasitized those from apple. The mealybugs were in the first 

instar. Parasites from the mealybug from apple did not parasitize 

those from catalpa. The mealybugs in this case were in the third 

and fourth instar. The hymenopterous parasite used, Clausenia 

purpures Ishii, is know as a universal parasite. There is a 

possibility that no attack was made by the parasite on mealybugs 

from catalpa because they were in third and fourth instar, thet 

the parasites attack only the first and possibly the second instar, 

{c) Hogte--Mealybugs from both sources thrived on both hosts. 

The insects from catalpa placed on apple laid eggs and the young 

lived. The insects from apple placed on catalpa failed to lay 

eggs. There was no apparent reason for thiss probably fertilization 

did not take place.



(d) Rete of Development.--There was a distinct difference 

in the retes of development of the mealybugs from apple and 

catalpa.s The females from cetalpa showed a longer developing time 

in all instars, Although the final average of the males from 

Catalpa showed a Lenger developing time than those from apple, 

so few specimens were used thet the final averages are compared 

and not the individual averages. 

(ec) Hibernatione--Female mealybugs lived through the winter 

in a refrigerater at a temperature of 45°F., whieh suggests a 

possibility that in temperate zones, the female mealybug may 

pass the winter in the adult stage if she is fully protected. 

(f) Length of Life of Adults.-=- The average life span of the 

females from catalpa was 44,83 days (compared to 59.19 - Hough). 

There were a few extreme exceptions, however. Five female 

mealybugs from catalpa had a life span average of 91.6 days, 

and several at the end of the experiment had passed 98 days 

and some 145 dayse 

(g) Color Differences.--A color differentiation of the 

females of the two mealybugs was noticable. The fenale from 

catalpa had a pink to pinkish hue; the female from apple had 

a dull grayish colore
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Conelusions 

The wealybug studied from apple and the one from catelpa are 

different species or are varieties of the sase species, That they 

differ physielogically is shown by the differences in rates of 

development and also by the failure of crossbreeding of the two 

insects, 

The females ef the twe mealybuges differed in celor, the form 

from apple being gray and the form from catalpa reddish-pink. i 

# cinee tha research fer thie thesis was completed, further 

werk by members of the staff at the Virginia Agricultural Experiment 

Station in Blacksburg has brought out other facts. The mealybugs 

from catalpa, which, as atated in this paper, had a desided pink 

to reddish huc, have not been found since on catalpa or apple by 

these investigaters. Instead there was found a grayish form on 

eatalpe which readily bred with the gray mealybug from apple.
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